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V7 USB-C male to VGA female Adapter Black

Brand : V7 Product code: J153359

Product name : USB-C male to VGA female Adapter
Black

- Support VGA video resolution max up to 1920x1080P@60HZ
- For Macbook and other USB-C supported devices
- Plug & Play - No Drivers to download or software to install just plug it in and go
- USB-C interfaces support plug and play, hot swap
USB C - VGA, male/female, Black

V7 USB-C male to VGA female Adapter Black:

With USB-C Cables from V7 you can connect your USB-C enabled PC or Mac to all your USB devices. USB-
C features a reversible design and can transfer data at incredible speeds, charge other devices, and
even power mobile devices - all from just one cable.

- Support VGA video resolution max up to 1920x1080P@60HZ
- USB3.1 Type C enabled devices to a VGA monitors for big screen viewing
- For Macbook and other USB-C supported devices
- USB-C interfaces support plug and play, hot swap

Performance

USB connector type USB Type-C
USB version * 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
DVI output *
HDMI output *
DisplayPort output *
VGA (D-Sub) ports quantity 1
Maximum transfer distance 0.1 m
Maximum resolution 1920 x 1080 pixels
Certification CE, FCC

Design

Product colour Black
Package type Polybag

Weight & dimensions

Width 40 mm
Depth 205 mm
Height 11 mm
Weight 20 g
Package width 210 mm
Package depth 160 mm
Package height 0.1 mm
Package weight 26 g

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Logistics data

Country of origin Vietnam
Harmonized System (HS) code 84733020
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